
Free Online Educational Resources- 

Math, Science, Social Studies, 

Reading/Writing, Health/PE, Music, Art, 

Engineering, Technology, Critical Thinking, 

and Kindness! 

 

 

Scroll down for page by page options,  

by subject! 

Unless noted, all links are ready to use -  

just click, explore, learn...play! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Math 

Resource/Organization Link 

Khan Academy - videos teaching all topics/ levels Khan Academy 

Open Middle - Challenging Math Problems  Open Middle 

Prodigy - Math game that adjusts difficulty based on 

how your child answers *account required 
Prodigy 

Xtra Math A nonprofit organization dedicated to math 
achievement for all with activities for achieving math 

fact proficiency. 

Xtra Math 

Site designed to encourage families to practice math 
together. 

Figure This 

More than 425 math games, logic puzzles, and brain 

teasers 
Math Playground 

Math games, lessons, worksheets. Search by grade 
(pre-K - 7) or topic 

Math Gametime 

K-5 math learning *account required Splash Learn 

Fact practice and fitness exercises to do at the same 

time! 
FluencyAndFitness 

Daily Learning Activities, by grade and week! K-8 Math, by Week 

Math Lessons/ Practice Pre-K-Calculous iXLMath 

https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.openmiddle.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://figurethis.nctm.org/index.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/
http://www.mathgametime.com/
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://fluencyandfitness.com/membership-home/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkFhrrzlyLJeXKkD_L9g--RNI9hWUra_UEFmdd3dvwQ/preview#bookmark=id.rq5jg6jppvv7
https://www.ixl.com/math/


Science 

Resource/Organization Link 

Phet Simulations - manipulative science simulations 

that respond in real time  
Phet Simulations 

Tour the Exploratorium Museum in San Francisco Exploratorium Museum 

National Geographic Kids - Various games, articles 

and videos to explore 

National Geographic 

Kids 

Search by topic to learn how things work How Stuff Works 

LOTS of science experiments Science Bob 

Tons of science videos, including new “quarantime” 

episodes every day 
Science Mom 

Science News for Students - current events and 

articles in all science contents 

Science News For 

Students 

MythBusters...watch:  Soda Cup, Moon Landing, Pres. 

Challenge, Spy Car 
MythBusters 

Telescope Education Program Amazing Space 

Features riddles, puzzles, a question of the day, a 
timeline of interesting history facts, sky events and 
weather conditions. 

Old Farmers Almanac 
For Kids 

Science Lessons/ Practice, Grades 2-8 iXLScience 

High quality video series with a variety of topics.   Crash Course 

A variety of science videos Discovery Mindblown 

https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/new
https://www.exploratorium.edu/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/?fbclid=IwAR1URDdIGGfYsQ0vNbMLYbvIEaCU2p2aBAQrkeo-uCbctEXkbSUl0ewXt5Y
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/?fbclid=IwAR1URDdIGGfYsQ0vNbMLYbvIEaCU2p2aBAQrkeo-uCbctEXkbSUl0ewXt5Y
https://www.howstuffworks.com/
https://sciencebob.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-QcZISbFb9EiIEQ41cVhxw
https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/
https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/
https://go.discovery.com/tv-shows/mythbusters/
https://amazing-space.stsci.edu/
https://www.almanac.com/kids
https://www.almanac.com/kids
https://www.ixl.com/science/
https://thecrashcourse.com/
https://www.discoverymindblown.com/


Social Studies 

Resource/Organization Link 

“Bunk sets out to capture this passion for the past 
surging all around us, and to reveal the ways that 
people of different backgrounds and purposes are 
connecting with the nation’s history.” 

Bunk 

iCivics - Social Studies Simulations and learning 
experiences 

icivics 

United States Mint digital library U.S. Mint 

Take a 360 tour of a Canadian farm Farm Food Canada 

Tour the Louvre Museum Louvre Tour 

Tour the British Museum   Museum of the World 

Explore the Earth, find your house, look inside 

monuments 
Google Earth 

Historical games and activities BCC History for Kids 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bunkhistory.org/
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.usmint.gov/learn/kids?fbclid=IwAR0esTxV-Ua972Hs53k55Mt6x2bMuYj_F1PltavJ9Y6Gei4sLM0WD7smobk
https://www.farmfood360.ca/?fbclid=IwAR3d0JF8UTDv_JELWCxoV3UvYXS58ZJFvYrAL5ufLW-GEiRoeIQq6FXAdo8
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne?fbclid=IwAR10S7TxusjbYSk0HIIF67WuBlSDoqg4Nf0XIuWFpObk9Xng3xvQgBN92Eg
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/?fbclid=IwAR3M9IqRMomUCf_qAneMNUn2CvQxJDsuT-_pGdnchvN6Fbs6ui1GcJPCab8
https://www.google.com/earth/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/history/forkids/


Reading/Writing 

Resource/Organization Link 

“NoRedInk builds stronger writers through interest-based 
curriculum, adaptive exercises, and actionable data”.  

*account required 

No Red Ink 

English/ Writing Practice/ Lessons, Pre-K through 12th iXLELA 

Generates random starters to use to create your own 
story. 

Story Starter 

Paragraph Punch - an interactive tutorial on writing a 

paragraph (first paragraph is free) 
Paragraph Punch 

Classic Children’s books brought to life and read Mrs. P's Magic Library 

Storyline Online - stories read online - large variety Storyline Online 

Read Write Think - interactives for students to work 
through writing and organizing thoughts 

Read Write Think 

Current event articles, sorted by grade level reading Time for Kids 

Typing Practice  *account required NitroType 

Fact reading skills and fitness exercises to do at the same 

time! 
FactsAndFluency 

Scholastic Learn at home  

Pre-K-9th  Day by Day Projects. Reading & Thinking 

Scholastic 

Tar Heel Reader-Touch Screens/Intellikeys 

Speech enabled books-Read/Write your own 

Tar Heel Reader 

Tiny Tap- Any Device, Interactive, all subjects Tiny Tap 

https://www.noredink.com/
https://www.ixl.com/ela/
https://www.thestorystarter.com/
http://www.paragraphpunch.com/?fbclid=IwAR2gsHmzGsxzL4E_oRxqqpijtVOjv08U908MW3rTAaRqDO1jLNOrI5QDXZU
http://mrsp.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/#top-tabs
https://www.timeforkids.com/
https://www.nitrotype.com/
https://fluencyandfitness.com/membership-home/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://tarheelreader.org/
https://www.tinytap.it/


Health/PE 

Resource/Organization Link 

GoNoodle - fun videos to get kids moving and 
dancing. Also has some calm/meditation guided 
videos (Fire Stick App for your Tv Too!) 

GoNoodle 

Games and videos on PBS Kids on a variety of 

health/food related topics   

Healthy Habits - PBS 

Kids 

Current events and sports related articles for kids Sports Illustrated For 

Kids 

High quality video series with a variety of topics.   Crash Course 

  

 

Music 

Resource/Organization Link 

GarageBand is a fully equipped music creation 
studio right inside your Mac (can also get in iOS 

devices) 

GarageBand 

Introduces classical music to kids! Classics for Kids 

Explore different instruments in the symphony San Francisco 

Symphony 

Mix your own music Incredibox 

Write and record your own songs Song Maker 

https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://pbskids.org/games/healthy-habits/
https://pbskids.org/games/healthy-habits/
https://www.sikids.com/
https://www.sikids.com/
https://thecrashcourse.com/
https://www.apple.com/mac/garageband/
https://www.classicsforkids.com/
http://www.sfskids.org/
http://www.sfskids.org/
https://www.incredibox.com/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song-Maker/


Art 

Resource/Organization Link 

Virtual tours of galleries and museums around the 

world 

Google Arts and 

Culture 

Video collection of art to do at home Home Based Art 

Google Quick Draw Quick Draw 

Learn how to make just about anything from others 
around the world 

Instructables 

Create and share sand-scapes This is Sand 

Interactive art creation with silk Weave Silk 

Play and have fun with art Tate Kids 

Coloring Pages and Drawing Instruction HelloKids 

National Gallery of Art - explore exhibits and 
interactives features/games 

National Gallery of Art 

 

 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/?hl=en
https://cassiestephens.blogspot.com/2020/03/my-favorite-lessons-for-home-based-art.html?m=1&fbclid=IwAR3m6NtZAFXKflRSkL-k_ZJW5ikQcW-HJoggCH9I0Jw0XmuZL1f_SX6JhJs
https://quickdraw.withgoogle.com/
https://www.instructables.com/
https://thisissand.com/
http://weavesilk.com/
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/games-quizzes
http://www.hellokids.com/
https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html


Engineering 

Resource/Organization Link 

High quality video series with a variety of topics.   Crash Course 

PBS Kids - Games and engineering interactives PBS Kids Engineering 

Breakout EDU - Fun at home. Games that combine 

contents to solve a puzzle or “breakout” 
Breakout EDU 

Kids Ahead is packed with all kinds of resources, 
including scavenger hunts, videos, articles, links to 
local activities and fun events. 

Kids Ahead 

Use your science and math skills to explore Mars, 
construct a fleet of rockets or search for NASA 
spinoffs in your garage. 

NASA Kids Club 

Curious about how the world works? Ask  

Dr. Universe? 

Ask Dr. Universe 

 

 

 

 

https://thecrashcourse.com/
https://pbskids.org/games/engineering/
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
http://kidsahead.com/
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://askdruniverse.wsu.edu/


Technology 

Resource/Organization Link 

Google Interland - Be Internet Awesome Google Interland 

Scratch - Programming and Coding  *account required Scratch 

Hour of Code - try a one hour tutorial on coding and 
programming 

Hour of Code 

Codemoji - learn the basics of web development, HTML, 
CSS and Java.  *account required 

Codemoji 

Check out “all robots” - explore what they can do and how 
they help humans 

All Robots 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn
https://www.codemoji.com/
https://robots.ieee.org/robots/


Critical Thinking 

Resource/Organization Link 

17 Global Goals aligned activities and lessons to end 

poverty, fight inequality and tackle climate change 
Global Goals 

Digital Jigsaw Puzzles Jigsaw Explorer 

Daily Set Puzzle (visual thinking) Set Puzzle 

Ken Ken Puzzle (math based) Ken Ken Puzzle 

Critical thinking games Mensa Games for Kids 

Learn a new language! Duolingo 

Creative Thinking 

Resource/Organization Link 

“Wonderopolis®, a place where natural curiosity and 
imagination lead to exploration and discovery in learners 
of all ages. Each day, we pose an intriguing question—
the Wonder of the Day®—and explore it in a variety of 
ways” 

Wonderopolis 

Explore art and modify collections to create your own spin Smithsonian Learning 

Lab 

Create your own digital cartoons  *account required Powtoon 

Monologues, dialogs and scripts - all free. Create a play! Theatre Folk 

https://worldslargestlesson.globalgoals.org/
https://www.jigsawexplorer.com/?fbclid=IwAR1dCazZO_fZgW_SmETr9dEiYEF80faHH7pB9-EYrKHvrJSJLmQGOmAUFXw
https://www.setgame.com/set/puzzle
http://www.kenkenpuzzle.com/
https://www.mensaforkids.org/play/games/
https://www.duolingo.com/learn
http://wonderopolis.org/
https://learninglab.si.edu/
https://learninglab.si.edu/
https://www.powtoon.com/home/?
https://www.theatrefolk.com/free-resources


 

Kindness 

Resource/Organization Link 

Google Interland - Be Internet Awesome Google Interland 

Write and send letters for the Elderly. Love for the Elderly 

Inspiration for kindness, ways to connect with others Acts of Kindness 

More ideas for showing kindness Random Acts of 
Kindness 

 

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland
https://lovefortheelderly.org/letters
https://acts.kindness.org/initiatives
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/

